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that will unlock your bank account ia
a direct written order. from yon. No
thief or.awiadler can perraade aa that
you sent him for yoar money. Yonr
check in the only aathority

THE MIST NflTKNUlk BANK

resaoizM: Isn't this secnrity worth
having, eftpecially as it coeta nothing?
Start nn aeooant with aa low as five
dollars. Then add to it regularly.
Yoa will have a feeling of security yon
.nefer enjoyed before.

NEB.
Uacoln, Daavar,
Oataha, Helena,
Chicago. Batta,
Bt.JoMph. Salt Lake City,

Portlaad,
Bt.Lola aaal all San Fraaciaco
aetata Bast and aad all point
Boath. Taat.
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Mo. 22 IImmbkm-- , daily except Hawfe?- - 75 a.
no. 13 Aewoania, dauj except

TKAIHS AaUTB.
No. 21 Pnoaonjcer. daily except Soadar. 820 p. id'
Mo. SI Aooommodatioa, daily except

Haailay VMp.tr

mai aiti
TIME TABLE U. P. K. R.

KART BOOHD. MAM IJHB.
Mo. lOMoaitoHpocial 157 a.m.

4, Atlaatic Kxpraaa. 4S5 a. at
Ma! 8. (VdaatboH Local It-- SdM a. m.
Mo. 1(12, Kant Mail..:....v 1233 p. m.
Mo. fi, Kaatera Kspreaa. 2:25 p. an.

'Me. 2. Orerlaad Limited 535 p. ai.
WEST BOUND, MAIN I.IBK.

No. 5, rarific Kxpn-- w ..... 6:10 p. n.
No. 11. Colo. Hpecial 3H ft an.
No. Ml, Fait Mail 11:15 a.m.

'No. l.OrerlaBd Limited.... 12:10 p. a
Mo. S, Califnrsia Kxmta 70 p. m
No. 7, Columbus LocaL. :p. at.
HO, a PBiCBJlfa 030 a.m.

BonrOLK BBAlfOH.
Depart

No. US, FaiwencKr . 7;Hp. m.
Bio. 71, aiixeu ........ . 7:11 a. m.

Arrive
Ho. at, 1 iKaaeBer. ........ .1230 p. m.
Mo. 72, Mixed "..... ... . 7:10 p.m.

1UUON ABO SFALDIBO BB IKCB.
Depart

Mo.M. Venrer 2:10 p. ra.
No.7J. Mixed 630a.m.

ArriTe
No. 70, l'amaacer 10 p.m.
No. 74, Mixed 8swp. a.

Norfolk paMuBffr tnua rnn dailr.
No tniaa oa Albioa aad SpaldiBit broach

08u(iaVIrB.
' Colambaa Iiocal daily except 8aaday.

W. H. Bcbbak. Aaant.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ReprcseBtatfre Jonb W.Bkhpcb
tyaPaK ...... .... . . .. .. .... aVPUN b K.F
flheriff ChabIjcs J.Oabbio
Saperiateadaat ......L. 1L Lkatt
Amptwor ...". John J. fiaujcv
Jadgn..... John Rittkbman
Trenanr 1)1 UK A. Hrcbkb
Clerk of Dwtrict Court C. M. fiBDCNTinca
Coroner. ... ... ..mEmH. MBTZ
Sarveyor --It. L. Rossitku
-- . DOAUD OP 8UPERVI8OB8.
Dit. 1 ! John Gorrz. Chairman
Diet. 2 ..l'rraB Bkrdrb
Dist.a ...Mathkw DirnucH
Dint. 4....: Fa.NK KlKBNAN
DieUS Rudolph C. MnixKR
Dm. U7.... Lodis Held, E.J. Kbnst

U. 8. SEXAToas-Char- lea H. Dietrich, h II.
Millard.

' Mkxbkb of Conobcss, 3d Distbiot, X J.
McCarthy. .

STATE OFF1CEIIS.
GoTernor. John II. Mickey; Secretary State,

fieonc W.Marfth; Aaditor, Charles H. Westoa;
Treanarer. P. Mnrteaon; Attorney General,
Fraak N. Pmat; Hniteriatendent Public Inatrac-tio- a.

William K. Pnwler; tommiMioner Pablic
Ira'", fleonce D. Fullmer. ,

Jnixixs 6th Judicial. Distbiot C. Llollim-hack.J.G.Re- or.

HrNtTOBW. A. War.
KicpaKHKKTATivK 2Ith DiSTBiCT J.W. Bender
riiOAT KXTRXSKNTATIVE-- K. E. Feller.

CtHIPJCH DUtEGTOKY.
cnxniftATlUNAL Salibath eclmol. U

aa. IVeachiaK. 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m. Janior
M u. m. Snaior KadeaTor. 7sW

m. io- - Prater mwtiav Tharaday. 8510 p. m,
tTiii Aaxiliary. Brot Wetlaeaday ia each moatli
tSKp. m. G. A. Mtmao. Pastor.

PUKSBrTERIAN-aabba- tli SrhooL Mia.iUml lia a. m. Heaior Kadeavor. 70 p. m.
Kaeaimc wwa. H0 p. m. Prayer mertiiuc aad
CBdy of the Sabbath ebool laeMm. Km p. m

WAL.TBB N. HaLRXT. - tor.

II eTininiMT Prmchiar. 11 a. m. and 8 n. hi
BaB-- r ecaouL 12MH m. Jaaior Leasad.S30p.
m. KiMrorthLeaKHa,73DOp.m. Prayer meetiajr.

JIMIi o. P. m. tmmm aw nrani vivr
Wddacaday at ZM p. m.

u.A. Lcck. D.D.. Ptttor.

GERMAN KEFOftMED-Sand- ay School. t30
.m. P.earluoc, WJii.au Kaaaaver. aa p.

m. I.HtoGaild.BrtThardayMieachmoath.
23 p. m. Kkv. SBCBUBEaa, lYwior.

BAPTDjr-8uadiy8ch.wJ.1- 03W a. m. Sermon
ilxn a.ia. Juaior u. l. v. uimp.. aer

. GRACE KP18COPAL-lt- w celebratioa, Mh
m. m. Uua.lr 8choL WO) a. m. Preechiaa.
11 Ala. m. E enine www, H p. m. St. Aa--
Am RnBtknra. aeeoad Taeadar or each mnatk
IlMachtar of the Kiac eooad Tn-la- y of each

- laaea uaii.t, aeoona weoaeaaar oi
Ktv. W. A. CASH. Hector.

OKKMAN LDTHERAN-Preaca- iac M a. a
BihTtj School. 2 p. m. Ladiea Society meeto
aa Tbandar ia aaca mnata.

Bet. II. Micasua, Paator.

ST. BONAVENTDRA CATHOLIC-Saad- ay

niML aaam aad aermoa at 8. aad W3U
A'elaek. Saadsj acaool and beaediction at S

VIimIt 'Tke 9 o'clock maaa is nren ia Poliah
4 Aafto'datk m iltfTait.ayiBOarmaaaad- Weak aw amea erery moraiae at a

FriaWa at S45 o'clock, etation aad
UOBieaaioaa beard irom imfrom 7 to aa HoBdar

i alao Sanday moraias he--1

FAXaaB TBBOBALD BALAKAJA. meat,

LOOSES.
VAJHfl DaUOHTOS OF KKBKKAH. No.

ia Oaa FaUowa hall, aeeaadBad
SaaaBh Waaaaaaar ax eacn mow, .aira.
1TM. aiklu siaas; Irr --

laiaatrrDfi a. 12, o. d. m. s. meaUthe
aiaia aai iaatah Moaday oTeach meathiaK.
rP.laaa. taad J. H.

B. WWaf A.Bte. Ma.--Mta aaaaaj
Taaasarnm.K. a P. haJL Loaia aai, T. 43,

LIMBlE.Ma.a.K.afP.
mK.P.haH. J. aLOattia,n

CUP.
L0DQB. Me. 44. L a a F.--1

.ji Saaaaar. tma laamaa aaa. 4. m. raai.mu
0PbbbO,b'"U 0', j

'bX)bBbbbbbbbbbIbbI JHlBTMiaBBavaBQBBBfav Lao, F. Ma.
m saf am aaBaaat Bbbbbi BaaaTrf BBBanaaBBaaT mOMFaBawa
atTTBaBlBBBBBai. C. f fi B. Gataa,
saaaa,t'3 .v'v"
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FOURTH OF JULY WITH

OUR OWN FOLKS

TH0S1 WHO C1LOKATEDM111

Law Butiai ai limit tha OiiUr
f tha Day-Vu- hiig aai

The GlorioaaFoarta was' cakebcaiad
at Stevaaa grora by aaoat 900 people
iaa good oM-faaaioa- ed way. They
bad daaciag, bathiaic aad boat ridiajr
throaghthe day aad ooatiaaed tha
good time ia tha eraaiag. Haaj
carried their laaoh baaketa with thaai
aad had a good hoaae ceJebratioa with
swiags, boats, etc A aaoat eajojaUe
ttaae" is reported by those who stayed
at hoaae to celebrate ia this BBmaaer.

Aaoat oae half of the city weat to
aeighboriag towas to attead celebta-tion- i.

The band weat to Schayler,
accoatpaaied by a good sized delega-tio-a

of Oolaaibas people. Orestoa
and Platte Oeater also drewsoeae of
the crowd, aad the streets of Oolaav
bks ia theafterpoa looked soaMwhat
like a deserted Tillage. People stay
ed at hoaae aad eeat ap their rockets
front the shadows of their owa riaes
aad fig trees.

The bead retared frost Schayler oa
the early Taesday aaorniag traia aad
report a great tDae.

A basket picaio was held oa the
shores of McPherson's lake oa the
afternoon of the Foarth by
Emma aad Lillie Bagatz,
aad Emma Ziaaeoker. LtllieHagel,
Loaise Daris aad Jesaie Sohnua, aad
Massrs. Henry aad Ed Bagatz. Fraak
Beoheraad JohaJaaiag. Taetiaaewas
passed ia boat riding aad a lae tisae
is reported.

aliases Elisabeth Saeldoe.Alice Lath
aad Emily Borer gaye aa iaformal
party at the hoate of Miss Saeldoaoa
the afteraooa aad eveaiag of the
Foarth. Aboat tfteea gaeats were
preseat who eajoyed thesaselres at
teaais ia the afteraooa aad Ireworks
ia the ereaiag. Befreahmeats were
serred oa the lawa, aad a very ptoas-a- at

tbme was had.
Eight families iadalged ia a basket

picaio oa the lawa of O. S. Baaey.
Besides Mr. Baaey's family were the
families of Bar. Balmy, Dr. Voss,
J. M. Goadriag, Jadge Hohart, Fraak
Schran, Hans Elliott, aad Mrs. Bas-masse-a.

They had Ireworks ia the
ereaiag aad a good time all day.

Several of the city gportaaW 'follow
ed the example of Peter and weat
fiahiag. Oae party, ooatmaadedby
Captain Ed Jeakias aad chaperoaed
by Dr. Slater, weat dowa by the
Loap bridge. There were ao resalts
except ia the oaso of Oapt. Jeakias
who aaamisted caaght a catfsh which
weighed, with the hair oa, one third
of a poaad. The choice parts of the
fish were broaght home aad divided
among the crowd. It is said that the
Jeakias dog prevented any farther
haals by coaaamiag all the liver which
had boon takea aloag for bait; aad it
is farther alleged that he was abetted
in this act by the captaia himself
who was disporting himself ia the
river in a nataiag salt, taas noldtag
the atteatioa of the other members of
the party in admiring coatemplatioa
of his sylph-lik- e form while his pap
made way with the bait. G. J. Gar--
low and Dr. Araold also weat fiahiag,
asiag live miaaows for bait, aad they
report that they eaaght a large qaaa
tity ot bass aad pike, some of them
being of very large dimeasioas. The
allegations are aot eapported by aay
evidenoo.

. Jaa. 1L O'Callaghan, who owns a farm
six miles west of Platte Oeater filed a
petition in district coart this
iagto recover rent alleged to be d
aapaid from his tenant Joseph Kraas,
aad to restrain the latter from aaUiag
certain crops from said farm uatil tha
rent has been paid. The parties are said
to have entered into a contract by the
terma of which tha tenant, Kraas was te
pay $400 per year, cash net. that
amoant to be eeeared by a chattel
gage oa the crops. The defendant, it ia
alleged, refaaaa to give tha
according to agreement and is aboat to
sell the crops whieh he had promised to
give the plotatia? toeeeare the rent

Won! has been received hare at tha
promotion of Cadet will Haaslsyeo
the offioe ot aeigeaat. Willis askta
his third year at West Poiat mlUtary
acadeatv aad will gradaata fraaa the
school next year. Oadet Fradaru
Teft of Ooaacil Blats who visited ia
Colambaa with Mr. Heaaley hv
sammer, also received a araaaotioa ta
theoJaceof sergeaat.

tolawlus.
cargosoa.tae maa wa

the Liaoola asylam aad stole
at Hampareya Friday,
aad who has ia the af
SaariaT Gatrig

to the asylam
teraiagaad

Macola.

Fagfifiif.
TaeJaaraalemoe to aew ptsaatad

aaxarajahaUkiadsof ejagrayed viait--

aad iarimHsas, If yarn waat the yery
Istaat ia aaaiailBs,. aaaat wark aad

aad laaaaisJ. AH atylaa af ssraat
aasimrBia ataisaia aaaay letter-fca- g.

Set as haaare yaa saamyaar
eraan f nnftTi 'ttjM st 1 jee maa
ayaml ahae.
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Chris. Sites to Oeli
aad aa geiaffto

aa his eyes,
this time ha took with him a

Harria,Oiga
ataagie MoGraSa
Harris aad Philip Satith
haad oaaeert at Oolamaas

af Oaaate. Oklshnms, aad Prof. J. F.
Bay of David City, ware aaited. ia

at the hrida
The bride is a sister to Mrs.

iaBeUwood
for a eaaple of terma, BeUwood
Gaaette.

valae
of mad par acre ia Battler ooaaty was
$3.54. IWsearitif fa.liaralaaof
1 par eeat, Total yalae of
ooaaty Uto year for assassBaeat par-pos- es

$5.l,a as aaaiaat a total
valae last year of J.t7a,8t. Malti-plie- d

ay five gives' the trae valae of
Batler eeaaty at 8,laf,W0.
State Board bow aaa tha
to raise aad Is wet eaealiss that
aoards have to raise aad lower towa- -

ships. David Oity Press.

fait to Becevar far Beeeamriai af
Life.

Aeait to recover paymeat for ascs
series of Kfe,w was fled ia ooaaty coart
law Friday. The atoiatat is Oaariea a
Joaes and the defeadaat Oora Stewart
et aL Mm: Stewart, it ia dleged, had
left for Idaho, leaviag aa aoooaat of tea
dollars aad thirty-fir- e centa dae a a
Joaestlie baker, aapaid. The latter
got oat a writ of attachment for aa
organ, aa ice cream freaaer aad two
tranka whieh were at the B. k M. depot,
billed to Mm. Stewart aad these arUclea
were promptly seised by Sheria Carrig.
Oa Taesday July 5th, Mrs. Stewart
throagh her attorney a P. Daffy filed a
saotioa ia ooaaty coart, asking to. have
the attaohaientdiaebargad oa the alleged
groaad that the facte stated ia pUiatiTs
asadayitareaot saJaaeet to jaatify the
Bamaaee of the same aad that the chat-

tels seized are specifically exempted by
law from attaehmeat. Trial of the
iesetforJaly9th.

TBeCaatarCemityBiet. '
Dr. J. H Paal has last

from a trip ia Oaster ooaaty whan
he looked oyer the uoaatiy iaoompaay
with B. J. Heiwohaer. Dr. Paal
spent some time la Brokea Bo'
seat of the reported
the load seekers aad militia, aad ha
says that the reports of violeaoe aad

were are
of tha

It seems that the militia
called oat, bat

oat. The aamber of theaa, after they
were oat, is yarioaaly reported as six,
seVea aad eight, bat the geaeralim- -

as to he that, there were
eight, coaattag the captain. BeJag

oat, they boob waat ia aaala.
shed bo blood aad performed ao aote
worthy feats of valor. Dr. Paal de
scribes Brokea Bow as a strictly dry
towa aad as peaeafal as aay towa oa
earth. He saw ao jadicatioas of law--

or disorder, aot evea of latox- -

ieatioB.

A warraat for
the arrest of Joha oa a
charge of aamalt oa the persoa
Watler Kasa, ia the employ of W.

F. Diaeaa oa his of towa,
aad the two ware driviag ssaae cacue

Wardemsa's; harm wmb the eattle
ran over aaaae wheat. The oamplelat
alleges that Warliaun eeme oat aad
iTnmaal- -i iiimtBaaaallna for his dam--

aaad whsat aad Bttemneed to pall
fraBaaBB hie horse, FiaailyMr.
paid him fit to avoid traable aad aow

that tha wheat ia qaostto a
ia the pablie highway. The

warraat to la the aaBaaa of the sheriff.
Mr. Warliem's versiea of the

affair is yet te he heard.

aaajBBaBHiMBaByy.
BB4ar4BayeyaBBBffat'iJt o'clock at

thaaaaaeof the tohtofo aaraats ia
Fattoraaa. Mka laatt atoasem, aad
Jeseph, L. MrttNif Oahaahas

tea eaaaaato af the Patoa PasUc

awUfcmyoa 'laaa of Oolam-ba- s.

esafdaaai ia tha afsos of The
Oelambes Teeawaav There laaMaaoe
idaea wiU be Oehimbas, Oaly iahv
tivee ware praaaat at the weddiag.

A
The waaaea-eae- e which has

af a A. Lata far aboat
siitesa years ta tha oaly factory of
itskiad wear of the Miesuaippi mve

Ire predaot goes to
aboat a doaea etates
BBBBwta. Wisooasia ai
atamaaays from eight to twelve bm

Si tolM pairs uf
daily.

BMat CBHstt. '
The Oolamaas bead gave last Wed--

specaal suaeerla te Ftaaa-fot-t park.

taeav their weekly eeaeerte, aad' to
jaaahyUMaaaahar of peoplt that
ware eaa the. aregram was daly ap--

ho gltea regalatiy oaee eaaa aaaath
(gBVaaBCBBBBWaam BBbbbf aaTeBBBaBBBayaBa

Osraaratiea Baasta Had with tha
aaereeary af seato promise a aew mH-wa- y

whieh wUtrayetae the eaaatiee

asflflaaaaaft ayissaa BamlaaBaBk', ajajaaaaa?

-
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UNDSAY SALOON

KEEPERS FINEO

isiUBaUW A wmnaaa back

liilsaT aaaat Be Dry am fajhiay
laaMHfciaf IbMaf --Aaaoal

Uadsay is'goiag to eaforoe the Baa-da-y

eloaiBf .law. . Last Friday ia latt-
ice Oartis' coart three salooa keepers
of Liadsay were eaoh fiaed 100 aad
costs for'aelliag liqaor oa
Oomplaiat waa led epilaat
Jostes, Paal W. Ptdsrsea;
Bittiageraad Loais-Wiakle- r, all aa
the same charge, the amaplaiat beaag
filed by Heary OnrlrteaaMi. The da--

evideaUy saving their defeace
for district coart to which they ap-

pealed. Wiakler was discharged by
thejaetfoe, siace the state's evldeaos
sao wed aa eeaaaotioa oa his part with
tha illegal sales. The other three
were all coavicted oa the same evi-

dence, two witaeeaes teetifyiag that
they had boaght liqaor at all three
places oa Saaday, aad the same fiae

aaiast each. The de.
represeated by Attor- -

aey J. M. Goadriag. aad appealed to
aUetriet coart with Fred
Jaa. Novels as sareties.

PoUoe Jadge Oartis held a qatot
Qetostattoa the atoraiag of the Foarth,
at which time he paaaed oat to sev-

eral citiaaae a fair meaeare of eteraal
jastioe at Baoderate oom f

Ohas. Smith, a farm laborer working
for William Emit, came to towa Sat-arda- y

Bight aad fell iato the oompaay
of Jbo. PotersoB. Together they sooa
attained that blimfal state whieh is
kaowB ia tonhaioal laagaage as draak
aad disorderly. Mr. Peteraoa eladed
the minioasejf the law bat Mr. Satith
wae haaled before the bar of Jastice
aad allowed to ooatribate SI aad costs
toward the support of the city govern- -

moat John Doaaelly was charged
with etartiag a roagh hoaae at the
saioaa of Skorapa & Yalaaek, aad
was aaBaawd ta aad ooats. Joe Gay-er- a

to a peaoefai eeotioa head, aad
Saaday afteraooa' was eatertaialag a
few frieads at his hoase whea aa

aakaowa, gaeat appeared
aad iBatoted oa iartilllng hiaasnlf as
mestsr of oeremoaies at the baaqaet.
After Mr. Gavera had aaade several

aefimdly
iaed it, to oaote. his o
by swattiBg aim ia the toft laag. At
this poiat the etraager disappears from
the aarrative, bat Gavera appeared
volantarily la police court aext mora-la- g

aad told his story aad asked to
be allowed to plead gailty to "fight-iag.- "

He was permitted to chip ial
aad costs, aad weat his way.

Abraham feett:
Abraham Scott, oae of the oldest

settlers la Oolambas, died at his home
ia this city at eight o'clock, Moaday
aight He was bora ia Oaatoa Berae,
Switzerland, November 23, 1826. Oom-ia- c

to this ooaatry ia 1857, hie worked
oa a farm ia New York where he was
married to Catherine Hoch, March
90,1862. Three soas were bora to them,
Albert, Fraak aad Joha, the latter
dying at the age of foar. The famUy
caaae to Oolambas ia April, 1868. Ia
i875 Mr. Scott boaght a carpet weav-
ing apparatas aad wove carpets for
tweaty years. His son Fraak is oa a
farm ia Weaatbhee, Waahingtoa aad
Albert has worked for years aad is
still workiag oa the farm of Mrs. M.
K. Taraer. Faaeral services will be
held at the Episeepal church Thara-
day arceraooa at two o'clock.

' WemeaVClmb Feutaia.
At the eocial tost Wednesday evening

givea by the literary departraeatcf the
Woman .club, the Beat earn of $22 was
cleared, the proceeds to go toward pay-ia-g

for the publio drinkiag foantam.
The ladies ordered the fountain throagh
A. DasseU A Son on Thursday, aad they
expectto have it placed in the park
within the next, three weeks. It will
etead jest west ead acroas the walk from

neat The fountain will be
ia shape, with a bronze fiaiah.

aadwiUeoet$15t Water will iowooa-tfiiaall-y

through it, and the ladiea' be-

lieve they will have erected a beautifa
aad aeefal ornament for the public whea
it has been oompleted.

c.
Mimea Nellie Evaas aad LiUlaa

Satarday
aad eveaiag ia hoaor of

Headri of Oamha,Hattie
Laeler of Ooaacil Btaffs 'aad Eliaa-bet- h

Mitchell of Liaoola.
Mba Lillie the favor at

eardsia the
iavited ia re--

Oa Moaday the
to a atomic oa the baaka of tha Leaf
Hyar.

Wtaaahot 1 ajt jar lohmyler. --

W. J. HoBatoa aad Walter Soett
have aaam te Schayler the past weak
erraagiag for the otaaiaatioB of the

aav avaaaaa? 'bmbbbm - Wadl ttVaBM
Wat. Bosaaaaa, Hoaatr TiBaay, aai
Fred Webber of the toeal lodge waat
dowa be anaait ia the maaalaillip .

Dl. ea Oaraette OKaa Z Moarea, Nek.jj ? Gaaaa,imad
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Tha filHaaoe Oaaeert. Oampaay will
give a free eeaeert at tha Meiaediet

llmpal ehareh Thanaay aai Fri-
day STsalaaa. They are oaaaged te

will Btaaaata

V

aad evea--
lag. wiU be held te the Preehytertoa

Saasay. qmeial maakau
wiU at a ytolte daet by

Poole aad Barrea ta u awn- -
ig, madia the eyeaaag a coatratto
solo by Mtos Maaaa Baras, aoeom--

faaiai by twa yteliai aad ytolaaotllg.
The eargical eparjuioa

anoa Bay. G. A. Maaro 8atar- -
day wassaeoeasfal te every way, aad

-

the patteat u progressiag to the
favorahto BBBBaor Tha tight leg
saaaaaated jaat aboye the kaee for

of the kaee Joiat The
was performed by Dr. Goer

of thmeity. The oaee has aaam watoh-edwia- h

great iatsreet by Oolambas
people -- OB aoooaat of Bay. Maaro's
pitmilaant positioB hero aad his yery
wide oircle of frieads amoag all dam-
es. Bo maa has oyer beaa held te
higher esteem by OolBmbaa wtlssas
thaa Mr. Maaro, aad the bright pro- -
ajmot for hie complete reoovery
the afliotioathat he has berae a
aad baayely has oaused geaeral rejolo-iagame- ag

citiaeas.
Foar ohajrohas of the eityBitsd te

aaaioa opea-ai-r eervioe te Fraakfort
eqaare Saaday afteraooa. Theeervice

aea,gaodoirlsoaship,
The apeakteg was limited

to five-miaa- te addresees by three of
the miaiaters ef the city; Bey. Laoe
spoke oa the aabjeet, "A great aatioa
te amde oaly by worthy eitis t
Bey. Halsey oa the aabjeet,
if a maa abed his blocd for his
try, he bat pays the debt he,.r aad Bey. Ulster oa "The

of imUffereaoe oa the part of
oar citternM.' Bay. Oleott made the
opening prayer aad Bey. Wagoaer
proaxmaead the boaediotiOB. There
were redaatioas by Mtoaai May Beed
aad Pearl Foalk, A eaeir from all
the ehurohes represeatsi tod te the
stegiag, aooompaaied by a eeleomd
orchestra eader the directioa of Prof.
Pooto. Two setooHoai wore snag by
a stale quartette composed of Moaws
voaBergea, Ulamr. Halsey aad Tar-
aer. .More saoa aarvioas are ' ptoaaed
for the farare.

- -- jott ' .

(StyCemaaa
The dry osaaoU hold their regular

BMotteg Friday eveaiag, Jaly 1.
Bills were allowed to the aaaoaat of

$1,780. Electric lights for June cost
the city $140; sariakliBg-- $116; cemeat
walks botweeatae Thmrstoa hotel aad
the Oommerofel baak, aad aeroai the
street aorth from Frtodhof'a store.
$140. Joseph Bay'a salary for dog
catohiag was $56 aad the aolioe force
were paid $230 for kaeptag, order dar-ia- g

Jane. -

, The boads of Eagiaeer McCaffrey
aad aaaiatant Stovicek, $2,000 each,
were approved.

Tea Botioss to property owaers for
sidewalk repairs aad aiaeteeB aotioee
for aew sidewalks were retaraed by
the offioer who served the aotioee.

A resotattoa. of the board of edaoa-tto- a,

atgaed Jby the secretary, M.
Bragger, oertifyiag. to the levy' aad
appropriatioas Beosssaryfor the Ob--
lahmas ecaooto for the aext fiaoal year,
was adopted by the oouaciL The
school district was said to aeed for
expenses, $8875 reqairiag a levy of
11 oa theasssssed yalaatioaof
district; aad $1135 to pay the tetereet
oa the district's $35000 boads, reqair-
iag a levy of 1 1-- 3 amilto,

The chief of police reported' the
dty lighte oat dariag May. 35 hoars:
Jaae, 31 hoars.

The polios jadge reported the oollec-tio- a

of fiaee, $36.
Chief Gotteobalk of the fire depart-ste- at

reported favorably ea the aapply
of aew hose etc jaat received by the
fire departmsat. Ha 'also reported
that 100 feet of fire hoes had been
takea froai the eagtee hoase witaoat
permiaaioa. Whereaaoa, the
referred the matter ta a
aompossd of the chief, the lire com-

mittee aad the dty attorney with
power to aot.

A aaotiOB wasadopted toaotify Geo.
Elstoa to ismuis all obstractioas
from tW street abattiag the aorth aad
aast etos of the foaataia ataare, teelad-te- g

a foaee plaeed there ay aim. The
street eoaMatoaiOBor was aathariaia
to reaaoTe the same' if the aattoo
ware aot noted apoa witaoat --delay.

Taeohiefefpoliee waa aataoriaai
toaroearea areaarat to famigats
thedtyJaiL
: Theprapoairiea of Jacob Glar, to lay

8 feet wide throagh the
m feat wide, areaad the
ai If eeats a sqaare feet

to a eoaamittee. Tha
af the wa

airy traaaaier, aad over boot af

till
Jaly 15.

aad Mr. Otto

at the of Jadge Bettar--

the

eaaaatoaiat eaaato'at the heaae af
Mra. Baaaaam, Thai aaaJ afaaiaeeB

B. P. Daaml waat to David Oley ta.
bbw to aaate wark' aa ame ilsmliag
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NEI0H00IIN6 TOWNS

MVE BIG DAY

OaXBBlATIOm OF THE FOTJBTH

Pmtte Camtor aai Hahiykr Oatarre
tha aWy-hdjamt- om People

ia

The Oolambae ooatiBfiaat te attead'
aaoo at tha Sohaylar oetoarath
to report a vary ptosssat day. lOeli
has, warn wall represeated aad faratoh-e- d

ao saaail partfoa of the largo crowd
that aiiimilia to sea what sort of
celebratioa Schayler eoald pat ap.
The Oolumbae bead faratoaed the
maaiofor the day aad are enthaaieetic

the aaaay courtesies exteaded
by the committee aad by the

Sohaytor people te geaerai. The Hob.
Edward G. Maggi of Albioa deliver-
ed oae of the best Iadepoadoaeo Day
aadressss ever laaamad to by the writer.
His talk was straight forward aad to
the poiat. Although Mr. Maggi to
kaowa to be aa sathartoatio
cratio poUtieiaa, he kept his
free from poUttoal eeatiment aad his
waa aa eddress well caloalated to
awke theUatsasrs batter dtizeas.
Not the least of Mr. MaggiTa virtues
at aa iadepeadeBce Day orator to the
fact that ha does not ooaeidar it
aaoaamry to tire his aadieaoe with a
loag drawa oat speech. To those who
are woat to aooase Mr. Maggi of be-

ing a grand staad orator, it might be
well to eay that he delivered his little
speeemTwithoat oaee ooasBltiag the
large water pitcher ptooed oa the
altar before him. Whether this favor-
ite pose of Foarth of Jaly orators was
omitted 'because of the speaker's
political views to aot kaowa, bat the
fact that the pose was aot posed wae
aa additional evideaoe of tiwsteoerity
of the speaker's words. The larger
aamber of the Odumbaa people came
hoBteoa the early traia, hat. a few
of the yoaag bloods came oa the early
freight aboat 4 o'clock the aext aaorn-

iag. TO all who remeland there lor
the eveaiag'a program of eatertate-Batat- a'

there warn apleasaat tiaae ia
store, aad for these it may surely be
said that the day's pleasure was well
rounded oat Friead Modray, Joha
Battermaa, aadJoe MoOload did, the
sprint aot aad carried" away all the
prizes bat a loaesoms oae dollar..
The boys would have woa that dollar
too had they beea able to have woa

at a
tit waa eney'carried away all the firat

the least tetsreetteg. Schayler
the best of the affair from the
From all appearaaoes the red
were oatotoamd It to said by frieads
of the Indians that the red mea seem
to be buffaloed by the Schayler
grouBde. Sure it is that they have
met away a Waterloo there.

Pktte Center.
Notwithstanding the heavy rate

Saaday eveaiag, the celebration was
a grand saocess. All the merchants
did a good bsateeesaad each aad every
oae who came to celebrate badagea-aia- e

good tiaae. At 4 o'clock a.m.
the program commenced with aavil
shootiag that would awtke the mighty
rocks shake from their resting place.
At 9 o'clock the Genoa Indian bead
arrived aad after playteg three or
foar setoctioas of popular airs was
escorted to a' wagoa prepared for the

drawa by foar home.
the parade. Following

the baud wagoa, was another wagoa
drawa by four horses, carryiag forty-fiv- e

Utile girls dressed te white repr-
essing the states, aext came the floats
representing the atercaantsnnd trades-maa- "

of the towa, aad they showed
that aeither tiaae aor moaey had beea
spared ia the getting ap. At 11 o'clock
Mr. Joha M. Goadrteg was tetrodaced
by oar popalar friead, Mr. Ed Hoare,
who also acted as amrshall of the day.
Mr. Goadrteg amde a speech that was
eajoyed by aU who could get within
reach of hia voice. Especieily dii he
impress the younger geaaratiim with
the reaponaibiUtiea reetiag apoa them
as the fatare citizeas of America. At
12 o'clock diaaer was served at the
hotels, reetoaiaata aad diaiag hall,
aad aU were accomodated at twenty-fiv- e

eeats a ateaL At 2 o'clock the
different raeos took place aad prises
were awarded as follows: Men's race,
waa by Myroa Gray of Oolambas,
prise, a etiff hat doaateil ky EM.
BiapeVOo; Fat Maa'a race, won by
naaals SaiUvaa,' priae. 500 poaads of
ooal daaatod by W-- B. Beat; Farmer's

by Tom Frock, first priae
Barnard twtee doaated by

J. W. Biley, seeoad prise woa by
Heary BBhoemakwr. 100 pnaad grist
doaated by Wa. Bloodora; Boy's race
aader twelve years; woa by Garzi
of Oolambas, .prize, express

by P. F. Carey; Boys
1 by oae of the Salli- -

vaaboya, arise express wagoa 'doaat--
F. Oarey; yoaag todies race,

by Fraaeas Lohbea. prize a eilk
I by Max Brackaer;

ly race, waa by D. Lee fret arize.
byH. N. Ztegg aad
ajoaad priae woa by

.wmn. m ww,- ,-
givea by D. P.

At 4 o'eieek the base ball game was
warmlyiBBlntil betweea Oolambae
aadthe home aaam, the raealt was ia
favor of the hoaae team, ecore, to"

IA Thea thata waa a abooiiagamech
hat wa d!d aot get the aaaaas af the,
wtaaaMB, The deaoiag paviiUoa waa
ifiBilatfi a'eleok aad etoead amv
taaaed to aa aeeatar af aataaetieai aah
mtSoeaaakBaeBmrt aasraaag. At 9
a.at. tharo was a graad saaplay af fire
woraa.
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Mill.
The

af G. A.
aow who hscemis sole

Mr. Behroeder ham ama--
aged this satin im for tweaty years
aad has svtaadsd tha business uatil it
te aaa of the hart aad largest fioarteg
sallls te the west.

Gam'fMaroeder to kaowa to sports-bm- b

tbroagbout the state aafUwaerev- -
are kaawa. He

aataaaf varied activities.
aaU

oae of the boys all the
tiaae, aad after tweaty years he aow
hobs ap as sole owaer of this large
aad proaperoas tedaetry.

Mr. Sohroeder aad ato right-haa- d

Leo Gietaea, are well aad fay--
my kaowa to all who have bad-- s

with milling interests te Platte
ty.

MOUNTAIN RANGES.'

Wham Whlla Givea Way Ci
They Art tha Declla.

There la aomethlng almost lifelike in
the growth of mountains. They do not
attain their maximum stature all at a
leap. The first great uplift of the Sier-
ras, Professor Lawson thinks, elevated
the range abont 2,500 feet Even that
waa. not done at a bound. U took time
while the gigantic pressures were at
work. Vast periods also elapsed while
the growlag mountains swelled up-
ward to their culmination of 14,000 or
15,000 feet Perhaps they are still
growlag. ,

Age asm its cemmen marks every-
where. Aa old maa stoops, shrlaka la
stature and becomes round shouldered;
aa aged tree sheds Its breaches, breaka
off at the top and finally tumbles Into
ruin; a time worn mountain loses its
aspiring peaks, smooths down its jag-
ged outlines, rounds eat ita steep slopes,
sinking lower aad lower aader the con-
stant wear of the elements until only a
line of green carpeted bills remains to
mark the place where tremendous sum-
mits rose Into the region of perpetual
snow and flashed back the sunshine
from a crown of glaciers.
It If relatively an easy task to calcu

late the age of, a mountain range 1

which, late the Sierra Nevada raage.
had a new birth at the beginning of
quarternary time, the; latest period In
the geological blstoryiof our planet It
would be far more difficult to offer the
measuring tape of the centuries to the
great Appalachian range, which lies
just behind the Atlantic seaboard. The
Appalachlana date back to the remote
carboniferous age, which ended so loag
ago that nobody- - probably would be
Iwffllag to risk a guess at the number
of mllttona of years, which most since
have elapsed. The Appalachlana may

eat areata la their
day, butitltne baa :conqneradthem, aa
It will also conquer the rugged Sierras,
and now their verdured Banks and tops
delight the uaalarmed eyes of railway
tourists winding on swift trains of par-
lor cars through the rich valleys that
have fattened on, the substance of the
disintegrated peaks.

The glory of a sun Is gone wbea It
passes from light to darkness, from
solar incandescence to planetary opac-
ity, and likewise the splendor of life
for a mountain departs when It sinks
from white to green and from the
abode of snow to the levels of grass.
Garrett P. Serviss In Success.

LITTLE THOUGHTS.

Time that Is lost Is never found.
A soft answer may be a bard argn-Bw- nt

Difficulties are meant to ronse, not
discourage.

It is more profitable to read one man
than ten books.

One always haa time enough If one
will apply It well.

He who takes good care of the days
aeed give himself no worry over the
year.

Character consists In a man steadily
pursuing tha things of whieh he feels
himself capable.

A fault which humbles a man Is of
more, use to him than a good action
which puffs him up with pride.

It la better to right your wrongs
while they are young and tender than
to nurse them until they are old and
tough.

e

eaajaaxe.
Europeans who are inclined to deny

the South African native a sense of hu-

mor should read a atery of Veltman,
the chief of the Flngoes. which Dr.
Perceval Laurence baa told la his book,
"Oa Circuit In Kamrlaad." On one oc-

casion four advocates, one of whom
was-Dr- . Laurence, were hard up for
transportation and were glad to char-
ter one of Veltman's wagons, with
a span of six mules, to convey them to
the next circuit town. The charge, they
were told, would be 4 pounds per
mule, which they suggested was a trifle
stiff. Veltman took time to consider
their representation.- - but ultimately
aaat a message that his price would
aot be 4 per mule, bat 4 per advo-
cate!

ati 1 eaaa e)at ta .
They were on the way to India, and,

aa they were crossing the restless bay
of Biscay, one innocent young lady,
speaking to another, asked, "Why do
the stewards come In aad open or
abet the portholes at odd times during
the day and' nlghtr

The seeoad and better informed lady
replied, "My dear, they abut or opea

when the tide rises er falls."

t saallea.
"I assure you, my dear," be protest-ed- ,

--that I do aot care about the smiles
of other womea.'

"Bet I do, sobbed the wife, "aad
auefa why Iihlak It hateful of yea to

Harry suetis
aajaro the towa ha thoeyes-e- f

leas. The dty aaaat toad ta the matter
of rinaiatas aad b if it
fMtaiaa te ovjacoa
vase AaaarlCBaV'.,

A
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tVUtY tUISINEM gawlN

Iadividaal or Cotperatiaa who
his baakiag ia our aaade.

Oar ooaaarativo metheda, eapw
emcieat Board of Direetota, aM
safety to yoa.

We offer depeaitora every
turn m ranking whieh
busiaeea aad credit warraat.

Caat wo tto baaiaaaa with yea?

&e Columbus
State Bank

IRRIGATED UNBS

I JILT II, 1114,
We WiU Have aa Exeaniea to

It will be the oaly oae of the
kind this year ia tkia respect: A
trip of 70 milee FREE OF COST,
coveriar the entire irrigation sys-
tem, iaeludiag its reservoir, the
largest in the United States, from
which the water ia ooadacted to
the "Mats." REMEMBER, these
lands are dl within a few miles af
a good railroad towa aad a gaad
market. Prices aad terete wMaaa
reach of dL Address for full aer-tksola- ra

UtS

Ellittt, Spiict
P. O. BLOCK&Ax phone no. b

ExcursiMti
Big Hflfi Mm
Call aad see aa aboat OUB

NEXT EXCURSION to the
IRRIGATED LANDS oa tha
BIG IIOBN VALLEY. Re-

member this will be the LAST
CHANCE to get the low
on these lands.

F.T. Waftir's
IM irlo Iftecy

COLUMBUS, NEBBASKA

.xx-H-:xxx:"i- H it 1 1 1 1
r

4- - HEV

i WANT A
FARM.

T
Vv
X We have a customer anxious T
t to lmv a farm of 120 or 160 Z

acres close to Columbus. He
X will allow the present owner to X

C retain possession this year. It Z
must be uool land, fairly well

T inifrovctl. :::::::
BlaCilER,

HOCKENpfiRGER Jk

i GWIMBfiRav.

Z COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA

III II 1 1 1 1 y

MIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIlin
ieoLsrs peABiAcr.i

Has jaat received

a new stock of

Fini Wtl Papir

AVe invite the aaa--
lic to look the liao V
over before aayiae;. v X

"" w
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